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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Teylor

John Lively, the new pro at ,
fthe K|u<tlnnd Ivttkoiside Country ! 
Club course, stepped into his I 
position at a busy time, what 
with the Eastland Invitational 
tournament romin|  ̂ up next week
end. I

(Jetting hia shop set up and I 
the course in shape for the tourn- ' 
ament are keeping hin. pretty 
busy, but Lively has managed to ; 
get in a couple o f rounds at the | 
hiasUand course, and did very ' 
well. I

Uut the talk of the course is ; 
the shooting of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lively's sons, aged lu, 9 and K, 
ar thereabout. Two of the boys 

\ jsted 46's their first time around 
tik' courso, which is a pretty 
good score (or many of the grown ’ 
-ups playing the local course.

If a certain Yellow Buff Or- 
phingtun hen of .Mrs. K. L. Al
ford of the Norwood aildition 
doesn't lay any eggs for a few 
days, Mrs. Alford will probably 
not too hasty to condemn it.

The reason is that the hen laid 
an egg which measured K 1-2 in
ches around lengthwise and 6 1-2 
inche.H around in the center, which 
is a pretty good sized egg.

Acme Claims A 
New First In 
Action Photos

Member of the Eastland min
strel cast may have appeard to 
be a little on the weary side Sat- 
uiday morning after their appear
ance in Weatherford Eriday night.

One more trip remains on the 
schedule of the group, an ap- 
pearence in Ranger Tuesday 
night.

If you haVf missed the show 
in its other appearences, Itanger, 
Tuesday night, will be th<- last 
opportunity to see it, at least so 
we think.

CAPTURED REDS WAIT TRANSPORTATION TO POW CAMP— Chint .se Com m un
ist troofis captured in the latest ground figh tin g  around Seoul are lined up for trans
portation to a POW  cam p. The w ounded prisoner on the ground will be taken to a 
POW  hospital. (E xclusive NEA Telephoto by Staff P hotographer Bert A shw orth)

Fifth Victim O f
Crash Dies A t

RummansGets 
S5.000 Damages

WA.SHI.\(;T0.N, May 5 (UP) — 
Acme newspictures claimed a new 
“ first" in sending action pictures 
today—thank.s to the new Polaroid 
I.and Camera which developes 
prints inside the camera.

I Acme tried combining the cam- 
I era with its high-speed telephoto 
I sending process at the MacArth- 
1 ur hearings.
I On one test picture, pliotogra- 
I phers estimated, it was po.ssible for 
a newspaper with telephoto .servl- 
ve to have a finished print on the 
picture editor's desk, ready for use 
only 10 minutes after the shutter 
clicked on Lenamen Milton Kreier’i 
camera a.s Oen. I)ougla.s .Mar.\rth- 

j ur entered the hearing room.
I Kreier had to run only loo feet 
I to Acme's portable telehpoto Iran- 
I smitter. The picture .service had 
set up iU special telehpone line in 

I an unused closet near the hearing 
room.

The portable tran.smitter sped 
the picture to .\rme’s downtown 
Vtashington office, from where it 
was relayed automatically over the 
nationwide Acme network.

Allowing seven minutes for the 
telephoto proce.ss and three min
utes— mayb< less— for the receiv- 

I ing paper to get a finished print, 
I Kreier fig ired u picture eilitor 
I could have been looking at his

UN Line Troops
Meet A Stiff
Red Resistance
Freedom of Press' * “ 6^311 Infantry Stab Into Line 
Is Threatened Of Fire to Engage Communist Foe
COLI'MIUA, Mo., May 5 <L*I*) | TOKYO, May 5 (V P )— Tank- of Seoul, yesterday 

—  Freedom of the pre.'s.s in the led Vnite<i Nation.'* task forre^ The enemy re|r»ment wa§ belie- 
Vnited Statea in threatened on probini; the Communist build-up ved Acreeninif Comniuniid prepari-

I shot only 10 minutes after it was

three fronts, Manjuis Childs, , uri*a at>o\»* S**oul ra: into 
Wa.-*hii»(rton columnist for the resnHame tofluy for the serond 
United Features Syndicate, .said ->iraiirht day.
last nitrht. The tank-led team; stabbed

Childs spoke before a Vniver-! through small arni.- fire from an 
sity of Midsouri journalism award.  ̂ j estimated enemy platoon and en- 
han<|uet at which he wa-* honored ’ irâ red an e'vtimated Communist re
fer distinguished service in jour-  ̂ (riment- :*,non to 2,'>00 men —
nalism.

taken.

light Over Gas 
Continued Today

Cisco  Hospital
The warm weather aoema te be 

cauauiK 
fever tu 
ritiien*.

Ten m onth old  Kenneth Stephenson becam e the fiftharm weavner K-ema i.i> m-  ̂ T'lv.u-.^.luv/ .w.ur u ;li«ii h.. V ...... T 7 ,„yaity owners association, braml-a gouj crop o f fishing o f  *  tru ck -atrto  TtiUiaitwy 4laar VtotO  WUCU ht. Siieciai tlawages and lU ,6U u!^ „  falBw chancas that the bill
be appearing In many died at 1 a.m. Saturday In a C isco hospital. I «oulii up the price consumers pay

LOS ANT.ELE.S, May .S (U P)— |
Sports promoter Larry Kummans, | 
who sued Texas oilman Ulenn Me-1 
Carthy for $210,000 over an alleg-1 
ed kick in the face, was awarded I
15,000 damages by a federal court] AUSTIN, May 5 (U P)— Fight

. . .  , . lover the pending bill authorizing
A jury of nine men ami three f Texas Railroad Commission to 

women that deliberated utitil , peg minimum gas prices in individ- 
last night ruled in favor o f Rum-1 fjeu,, continued today, 
mans on two of his three damage I r  l  Force, president of the 
claims against the oil millionaire. | Texas Independent producers and , „  _  

Rummans won $1,000 general owners association, brand-i **.fP̂ f*

First among me tnreat.- to free- | 
dom o f the pivs.-*, ( ’ hild- said, in • 
the "inAidious and i>ena.'vive threat ' 
o f  inflation which already hkA cut 
»o deeply into the economic Im.-e 
on which the free pre.'..'v

The second, he Haid, “ may be I 
desyrnated as the political threat*' 
shown by attacks of politicians on I 
individual newspapers and new’s- i 
men.

The third threat rome.s from i 
within, Child." .>aid. It i.-* “ implied | 
in the irrespon!*ibility o f a sec-) 
tion o f  the press,**

Childs said that in some new*.<- 
news is deliberately fal

sified, distorted and suppres.sed.'*

northwe.'t of Seoul.
The well-enlienched Ued.- threw

tion« for resumption of the Red 
tiprinic offensive. The first pha.<e 
which ended la.-it weekend, cost 
the Communist command 70.UUO 
dead and wounded.

Another VN tank-infantr>' pat
rol swept to the Vijonirbu area, 11 
miIê  north of Seoul, for the 4th 
t̂rmitrht day. Allied tank.- and ar

tillery sprayed two Communi.st pla-
ba< k a similar allied thru.'vt alontr toons with shells, 
the road to Mun.^an, 21 milej* north ! Li^ht, ncattered oppoistion was 
■ ■ reported by other patrols northeast

■ of »Seoul.
Tank-infantry teams probing the 

I no-man*.s land on the t entral and 
! eastern fronts found few if any 
 ̂enemy troops.

Small irroupi- or Vhinesa at-

Two Merchant 
Ships Collide

Tripe »re* being planned by lo
cal citixen, to the various (amou.
fiahin^ spots over tht country.
but right here close tc home a 
spot seem., to be coming into iU 
own as a good fishin' hole.

That i.4 the RIngling Lake 
where good catches have been re
ported in recent days.

One Other member of the F2astland family of si.x who 'and humiliation suffered in hi.s
were in the auto involved in the accident. David Jack S tep-I (itfht with .McCarthy at the oil-
henson, 6, was still in critical condition at a Cisco hospital i luxuriou.s shamrock Hotel Unless a - monopoly control”
suffering from a fractured skull, leg and possible internal , Houston in 1949. over gas Is broken, Foree said,
injuries of the chest. The jury also awarded him $I natural gas will be ex|mrted

Four members of the family, which lived at Route 2, ; .500 for .services rendered McCar- foM ack 0“  a

Hanna Removed 
From His Post

Eastland, Jack Stephenson, 30, an Eastland oil field w ork- ■ thy in arranging a charity football reasonable price at the well head.”
er; .Mrs. Clara Stephenson, 29; Donald Lee Stcphcn.son, 3; | game between the champions of ^ spokesman for Lone Star Hanna, outj

ATLANTA, May 5 (UP) —  
Walter J. (Crack) 

tspoken critic of U. .S. 
ention in Korea, wa.s relea.s-

.'5.4NDWICH, .MASS., .May 6 ) tacked the allied line northwest of 
; UP- Two ships collided in dsy-< Seoul last night, but they were
light and clear weather at the' easily repul.«ed. Allied artillery fir-
ta.-t enlrance of the Ca[>e Cod e»l on another enemy patrol early
Canal today. One wa.s beached today southwest of Uijongbu, 11
w'ith a hole in its bow. miles north of Seoul.

Th,. Mhipn were the Arizona
!-word, a d,i)00-lon freighter in 
bound for Boston, and the Collier 
Perw indvale, a 6,000-ti>n craft 
utbound.

C JC  Choir to 
Sing at EHS

and A rchie Dale Stephen.son, .'5; were killed instantly in ! the .National and the now-defunct Dallas charged this
th e  w reck Thursday night or died w ithin a few  minutes. ] Alj--Amenca professional leagues. , week that the legislation would »•'< a'<*iMant commander of j hei at high tide.

• Highway patrolmen described | ^ T'J*' Jury found in favmr of .Me-; consumers up to $97,000,UUO ‘ (Dixie) Division.

The Coast Guard said the .Ari
zona Sword's 31-man crew re
mained aboaid and w-as in no dan- 
ger. The ship was nosed into a 
sandbar to prevent it from sink 
ing in the 80-foot channels. A 
tug was dispatched to help float

Spring football practices will 
go into their third week Monday 
at the Maverick football stadium.

Stress in practiije sessions has 
been on fundamentals, with block-1 
ing and tackling coming in for 
the largest portion of work. | 

Derrell Black and Larry Miller '

Solvation Army 
Drive Progresses
Progress on the Salvation Army 

funds drive is imported to be pro- 
gressinj^ satisfactorily by C. G. 

Stinchcomb said that the special 
Stinchcomb said thta the special

apparently will be the big guns i o f the campaign
in the Maverick line this fall, both underway and is making satisfac- 
being hi,, and fast. Donald Roff : progress,
has been showing a great deal ol |
determination in practice sessions : The Salvation Army is con- 
and may help out a great <leal m cerned with conditions among the 
the line next fall. ' poor in small and large communi-

Norman Watson, scrappy cen- .seeks to fashion a pro-
t«r o f last fall, has added some K âm for the improvement of the 
weight and will probably be a I ueedy.
key man in the line. Hill Uaeta The group uoes weiiare, health, 
is another experienced lineman individual and special work among 
from last year. i the needy.

the wreck a.s one of the worst in ^ utth y, however, in Rummans'!
The j suit for damage.s for allegedly be-the history of the county. ine| 

crash occured at about 11:50 p. '"k  imprisoned in the Shamrock; 
m. Thursday, one mile we.st of I Hotel for 48 hours after-the brawl 1 
Cisco on U. S. Highway 80. 1 O" ‘ ^e oilman's orders.

Rummans originally sued Me

per year in higher rates.

Samuel Leon Hayes, 4<i, Dalla.s, 
driver of the truck and seventh

Third Army headquarters an 
; nounced here that Hanna was re- 
I lieved by Maj. Gen. A. O. Pax
ton, division commander, at Col-1 

I unibia, S. C.
„ . '  The Army said an investiga-

Jimmy Harkrider has announced ,n»de by Third Army

The Berwindvale anchored some

The Cisco Junior College Choir 
will sing for a chapel program 
at the Eaaliand High School aud- 

Wednesday, May 9, at 
11 :2H a-m.

Now on a tour of West Central 
Texas, the forty voice choir has 
sung many engagements this year 
including an api.-^tfance before 
the .Association of Texas Colleges

Is

Jimmy Horkrider 
Buys Cleaners

Carthy for a total o f $210,OIX) on] Jimmy Harkrider has annoUnci
lllrsrn Tnvolv^d'^r thrac7iden\" charges. Shortly before the purcha.se of Harkrider's L’lean-j J '  th^" dreum
buffered only bruises and slighU a ‘ '“ n V " * " -  ‘“'•® ^oble Harkrider. stances leading to the relief”  of Risng Star Man
r u " " a u h o S  H r : : :  Ha-a_when h, retums from f, o u t s t a n d i n g  F a r m e r

distance awav. The Coast Guard Antonio in April,
said it had sustained little damage. Clinton, director of mus-

The rra.-h occurred about a half CJC. u the director of the
mile we.,t o f the lifeboat station, '̂ f’ oir. The choir wa- organized
when- the canal 
feet wide.

although he was trapped 
the twisted wreckage of hia cab 
for more than an hour before be
ing freed by rescuers.

All la not too dark for coaches 
Wendell .Siebert and Ed Hooker 
for this fall, but there are still

Funds r.al.sed in the campaign 
will go to purchasing of household 
fuinishings to provide for immed-

lot of que.stions $o be worked i iate comfort of the unfortunate
out on the squad.

Methodist Set 
Worship Sunday
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will preach at both worsliip servi- 
ves o f the First Methodist Church 
on Sunday.

‘ ‘When Faith Replaces Fear,” 
will be the sermon aubjeet for the 
10:50 worship service o f Sunday 
morning. The chancel choir will 
sing “ Songs of Praises” , by Will
iams.

farm family who may lose then' 
home In a fire, among other 

things.

The Stephen.son family, riding 
in a late model Ford sedan, were 
returning to their home after at
tending the Baird Rodeo and visit
ing relatives in Cisco when the 
crash occurred.

torney reduced the amount of dam
ages sought to $113,0(111.

Rummans charged .McCarthy 
beat him and kicked him in the 
face during an argument over a 
football bet the oilman allegedly 
asked him and an a.a.sociate to 
place.

Joint funeral services have been 
set at 3 p.m. Sunday in the Mer- 
riman community near Hanger for 
the couple and their three .sons.

Burial will be in the Merriman 
Cemetery wi'.̂ i Thomas Funeral 
Home of Cisco directing arrange
ments.

Motorcycle Hill 
Climb Is Slated

Family ei|Uipment, personal ef
fects, property and cash are also 
furnished for the needy from the 
f  u nd.s.

All Eastland citizens are urged 
to get behind the drive and help 
make it o success.

Prices Slip 
On Stock Mart

Mrs. Stanley L. Hake anJ Mrs. ' . .  „
Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., will play a ! „  YORK, May 5 (UP) —
violin duet by Bach. Mrs. J P. i I^^ces slipped slightly on the 
Kilgore will play the pipe organ I today on “ profit-
for the service. j taking.”  Trading was moderately

Sunday evening at the 7:30 wor-1 •'tive. 
ihip seiwice the pastor will preach The mild liquidating movement 
on the theme “ Power T > ^  «n extension of yesterday's
Holy Spirit.”  Homer O Smith w ill, j^e last hour
lead the congregational song ser-1 dealings
vice and Mrs T. J. Haley will play [ vV.II .Street quarters considered 

 ̂ u*’ I * * fh netback montly technical.
Sqnday School will meet at 9:45 Market experts pointed out that

and the evening youth groups will t^e market was long overdue for 
meet jmntly to see the film strip , eorreetion as a result o f the recent

HugeCiowdls 
Expected at Dam

about 5110 '*'®' >'<'»'■ k"** “
pansion of the music department

__  ! of the college.
The public is invited to attend 

the chapel program.

Mrs. Brashier’s

shop will be closed the first part Texa.«. He is on temporary
of next week for repairs and re- duty there.
decoration. -------------------------------

The inside of the shop will be 
re-worked and re-painted, with the 
ceilin,
green. The shop probably will be 
open for business the latter part

^ol Bmshicr, who U crit- 
Harkrider has been associated joally ill in th* West Texas Hospi-

rig to be pink and the walls Condition Reported
To Be Better

TOWNBLUhT (TY’ LER CUON- 
TV), Tex., May 5 (Ul*)—Some 
10,000 persons are expected to 
witne.<8 ceremonies signaling the 
completion of Dam “ B”  on the 
Neches River here today.

The dam will impound water in 
a reservoir 16 miles long and 
three miles wide for use of indus- 
tiy and agriculture m the lower 
Niches Valley.

Itep. J. M. Combs, of Beaumont, 
was deliver due to deliver the 
principal addiess.

A championship motorcycle hill 
climb will be held .Sunday beginn
ing at 2 p.m. at -Melcalf Gap, on i 
highway 180, about 20 miles 
west of .Mineral Wells.

Some 8,000 people have attend- : 
od the hill climb the past tw o, 
years and witne.ssed the fate ol 
the motorcycle riders as they at
tempt to negoiate the steep moun
tain range at this point

Riders from all over Texas will 
he present, as well as many from 
other states. The hill climb is 
approved by the National Motor
cycle .Association. The National 
Champion.'-hip will be held at the 
same location in October,

With the dry cleaning busniess for j, reported to be showing im 
a number of years. He urged his  ̂ provement this morning. .A I I 
friends to come by the shop o n ; of her children are here at her 
Lamar S t, and visit with him. bedside.

Bernal B. Hickman, Rising Star 
farmer-stockman, will be honored 
as the state'.l outstanding farmer 
at the annual "Save the Soil and

Olden Church O f 
Christ Services

"A little short of the Promise,'
Save Texa.s”  banquet, sponsored j subject for the morn-
by the Fort Worth Kress at the ixg lesson at the Church of Chnst 
Texas Hotel in Ft. Worth, Satur-i in Oider^ Sunday, at 11 a.m. 
day night. j “ The Unpardonable Sin,” will

He will receive a check for $500 , be the 7:80 p.m. service subject, 
for being chosen a.s the outstand- j "Come now, and let us reaMn 
ing farmer of Texas and will be I together, sojth the Lord,”  Isaiah 
honored along with other prize* 1:18, ie the scripture for the day.
winners from over the state.

United Nations Made Mistake 
In Not Fully Supporting The 
E f f o r t  In Korea, Mac Says

I Everyone is invited to attend the 
services.

Commimists Say 
2S Are Executed

Worker$ Refuse 
To Cross Lines

WASHINGTO.V, May 6 (UK) i .Staff In which I was in fullest

“ Boy Dates Girl.'’  AH, young peo
ple are especially invited.

The Board of Stewards will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30 in 
regular leaaion.

Par G—4 Uea4 Can
Iba New OUa)

price advance which moved the list 
to ks best level since June 6, 1930.

Attendance in the Street was 
light today. Many traders felt their 
presence was not necessary for 
only two hours traC hg. Only three 
more Saturday traoVg sessions re
main and the marke kwill not oper
ate on Saturday ^ t h e  lununar.

BEAUMONT, May 5 (UK) —
The American Federation o f La
bor Machinists maintained picket 
lines around two Beaumont con- 
atruction projects today, and mill
wrights refused to cross the lines. ,

■The machinists said they would i October, 
continue picketing the projec(.-i un-! Yelbars Kan, Commander of 
til the National U bor Relations ( ‘ he Singiang Guerrillas and Gov- 
Board rescinded a ruling which <>̂ “ >* province when it

TAIKEH, FORMOSA, May 5 
( UP) — Osman Batur, Deputy 
cummander of Nationalist Guer
rilla Forces in Sinkiang Province, 
and 24 other provincial leaders 
were executed recently by the 
Communists, reliable sources said 
today.

A Communist broadcast report
ed that the new government of 
the northwest province has exe
cuted 7,843 "reactionaries or 
bandits”  in a bloody purge since

—Highlights of Gen. Douglas Mac 
Arthur’s testimony yesterday: 

Acheson—“ I have never met 
the Secretary of State. 1 have 
never attributed to him in ‘ he 
slighte.st degree the decision of 
the president to replace me." 

United Nations—"I think it wa.s

agreement . . was that the terms 
of an -Aimistic or cea-ie fire should 
-pecifically not include the recog
nition of any seating of Red

her to make her stop killing our 
beys by the thousands in Korea.’ 

Ultimatum- would advocate 
that the Chinc.'ie be served notice 
that if they continued this type

China in the United Nations for I o f predatory attack in North Ko- 
conaideration of turning over For-1 lea and refused to consider terms 

The recommendation " f  «n Armistice and cease (ire.mosa
"was I understand disapproved

held that millwrighti properly be 
longed to the AFL Carpenters Un
ion, not tht Maebinsiu Union.

fell to the Communists, reached 
Taipeh early this week after et- 
capiog through India.

of the greatest mistakes that the > by the Secretary o f Defense who 
various members o f  the United said that he believed that those 
Nations have ever made in not j two items might well be consider 
fully supporting the iffort in ' ed at the peace conference." 
Korea." Oftensive— “ The Joint Chiefs

Blockade— “̂‘ I'hore is no weapon ' of Staff believed it would prob- 
of w a r., that is quite as e ffa c -' ably be advisable . .  to occupy the 
acious as 4 blockade. If you put North of Korea with South Ko- 
on a blockade, and it is successful, rean forces. They were adverse to 
you are apt to kill them (Chi- having other nations there. But 
nese Communists) by the mill- thr tactical conditions were such 
Ions.”  j that .South Koreans were not able

[ to do so."
Formosa—"You have breached I

our line completely when you take Aims— “ our purpose . . is to

that after a reasonable period 
of time We should exercise such 
military sanctions and economic 
sanctions u  would be necessary to j 
force them to stop. That would 
unquestionably ins’olve bombing ] 
of haws on the other side of the ' TOOK NOTES— Vernice Ander- 

• I son, 29, who recorded a Truman-
Russia—-‘‘ l have no reason to MacArthur conference on Wake 

believe now that there it any j Island from behind a slatter door
Ru.ssian mission in Korea. The , where the General couldn’t see
control there is exercised. Com- j her. said she could see nothing 
pletely by the Red Chines, in con-1 wrong in it. Here, shi reads a 
junction with the North Korean j copy of the log o f President Tru- 
furcis.”  "I believe that Red China * man’s trip of Wake Island sent
I exercising every ptflesiUaJIty her by the President. (NEA Tele-

Formosa (away). You have com- force China to stop her nggre.«sion j of war agaisnt the forces in Ko- Photol 
pletely changed the strategic com- In North Korea. It does not neces- | iia ; whereas, as far as the Soviet , 
plexion o f the Pacific.”  i t«nly mean the overwnelming ol is concernedI h.riij iiir.ii V..S  ......... .c  ..............  1 believe they are ^

Marshall— "The position that China, It simply means that suffi- dung supply ing munitions, but ^
was taken by the Joint, Chiefs ol l cient pteseuie be brougltt upon , practically nothnig else.’ ' OeK-rae Malar Caaspaay, .4

"ROCKET AHEAD" 
Witk

i - ______________________ m
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As MacArthur Todes Away/ 
Truman Faces Foreign Aid.Test,

BT PETES EDSOS 
NEA WMiilnrtoii Corrvspondeiit,

■\SHINGTON— (NEA)—When the MicArthur tumult 4Bd Ut* 
shouting die. the first real test on Truman adminutratlon fortlfn 

policy will come over the combined forelfB and military economic 
assistance bill for next year. It promises to be a real nice ftiht.

A congressional investigation of the MacArthur firing will be more 
sound than substance. It will pose the investigating congressmen 
in the role of military experts, trying to decide questions of strategy. 
There is always difference of opinion on such subjects. So an mvesti* 
intion may prove nothing conclusive, even though it majeea a lot of 
noise and headlines.

In the foreign aid bill, however, the congr«smen will have some
thing specific to sink thair teeth in and shake. It involves questions 
like these: ,

I. Shall EC.\—the Economic Cooperation Administration which 
now handles the Marshall PU-i—be continued as a permanent orgam- 
ration to handle all foraign aid projacts'

J. Who IS going to run th:s show’  Wil’  it be the White House, 
Sut# Department. Departmen' of Defense, cr an independent agency, 
aepara.e from all and resporrublc only to lha Presidtnt or to Con-

Kow much is it going to cost’
'TH IS last question has the making of a separate fight before the 
^ appropriations committees For the fiscal year ending June SO 

and tha year bafort, annual expandituraa have been about $4.8 
oillion For ntxt year, lha President's budget called for expenditures 
of $7.,' billion. This was for military and aconomic aid.

Sen Harry F Byrd of Virginia and other advoentea of economy 
have proposed cutting this by $3.3 bilUoa To make this cut would 
of coi.rie wreck the Tmm.m administration plana for rearming west
ern Europe and carrying out th;rd-year Marshall Ran requirements 
in the year ending June 30. 1952. ,

Actually, the $7 5 billion figure is a conservative estimate of what 
the administration is planning. President Truman's budget message 
of last January asked for authority to make contracts for nearly $U 
biil.on worth of foreign aid. The additional $3.5 billioo over expendi
tures was intended to cover goods delivered in 1933.

A breakdown on tnese totals has never been sent to Congress. It 
is months behind schedule. The simple fat  ̂ seems to be that, there 
has been no detailed justification for these ^timates '

Task forces of exparts have been working all over Washington 
tmcc last fall, trying to get the figures together ^Mountauu of papers 
have been prepared. i n  . ,
KUL kinds of side problems crept in P o ' Instance- Italy has soma 

good automobile plants They could be converted to making trucks 
cr tanks. But if auto productiort were ctr* down. Italy's exports of 
autos woulo be smaller and its ability to earn dollars or other for
eign exchange would be reduced Quest>oTi Would the V. S. have 
to increase its Marshall Plan aid in order r> 'lose this new dollar gap?

On top cf all these issues, the problem of U S inflatioo has been 
piled. The prices of arms and matarials going into arms production 
have increased along with everything else The result is that instead 
of requests for $11 billion worth of foreign assistance for next year, 
the cost may be between $12 and $13 billion.

Military aid alone may run to $7 5 billion or more. Economic 
assistance through the Marshall Plan may come to $2.5 bilLon or 
more. Export-Import bank lending authority might have to be in« 
creased by $1 billion Special aid programs like famine relief for 
India, raw materiali for Yugoalavia. Arab reUef in Palestine have 
to be figured in and may total half a billion or more.

> '  the ’ scoreioardJ #

Nats and.ChisoxKeep A.- L. 
From Becoming Half a League,

BT H.\KET GKAYSON 
NEA Sporta Editor

JVEW YORK—(NEA)—The'moat pleasing thing on '  the''American' 
Leagua side this spring is the early foot shown by the Senators 

tnd Whit* Sox. 4. . _
► The Chicago and Washington outfits are not expected to maintain 
the pace, of course, but lor the time being at least they^keep the 
junior circuit from being half a league.

That's what it was last year—four contenders punishing four push- 
ov’ers. '
► It was positively disgraceful — second-division atrocities finishing 
from 31 to 48 games back of the champion Yankees.

Nothing more is expoete i < f the Brown? and Athletics this trip, so 
the AL lan thank Branch Rickey for being the good provider, 

p lf«  funny, isn't It, that even when you discu? the other wheel, you 
io frequently wind up talking about the National League s Mahatma,
now busy picking up tha pieces ,*'.d putting them together in Pitts
burgh. his third reconstruction ]«b

► Brother Rickey generally is regarded as the smartest man in base
ball.

> But the old double-talker wouldn't have established that reputation 
if yea: ? ago he had started selling ball players like Irving Arnold 
N'oren and Alfonso Carrasquel.
'I  HE Brooklyn club would not now hate the problems in left field 

and third ba.se had net Rukey peddled Irv Noren to the Nats for 
$65 000 and Chico Carrasquel t ; the Pale Hose for what turned out to 
be the bargain basement tag of $35,000.

Shortstop Carrasquel would hate made a th.rd baseman of the 
Dodgers' Capt Pee Wee Reese

So. you see. while Rickey didn't mean to. he helped the American 
League no end.

After knocking off the vaunted Red Sox, the Yankees ran into 
unexpected trouble in Washinetnn, where the world champions 
dropped (wo games the first day and were luf k'' to win one the third 

The < hesty New York club found the Senators hopped up by the 
pepper-pet catcher, Mickey Grat-u. and with several pros in the bat
ting order—Yusl. Coari, Noren. Vernuii, Mele and Denie

Gene V'erble, an emotional shoit-top up from Atlanta, had Second 
Baseman Cas4 .Michaels in the dugout 

The White Sox aren't gi,.ng to be too bad. either, with a batting 
order composed of Carrasquel. Floyd Baker. Zarilla. Zermal, Edd.a 
Robinson. Niarhos. Jim Busby and Nelson Fox.

IT S  MAY, h e y ? —R«*id«hta of Salt Lake City, Utah, needed 
to recheck their calegidars to assure them it wasn't January. Tonsilendi
of wet, cTinglti* stidW descended on the city, ripping down tree . 
branches and shrubs with its weight. Freezing weather threat- 1 

ened more damage.

Crimson Holiday
By Jan* HoUingar

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

X Xll
I IS.A FARWELL slept very little 

that night. Several times she 
awakened with a start, uneasy 
with fright. When she got up there 
was a thick fog drifting in from 
the lake. It was early, about 6:33 
1 'clock.

It .low seemed years since that 
-ithcr morning when Angus Kent 
had come to warn Lisa and her 
father Th-"king of Angus again, 
bi mging tvm out to tkg front of 
her mind wfuxe she had tried to 
bar him 'ursuccCMifuUy, stirred 
her restlessness.

She dressed, trying to force back 
an unreasonable panic, an urgency 
she didn't understand, and went 
downstairs to make herself a cup 
of coffee. Perhaps something hot 
would drown her apprehension, 
but Lisa had the same scnaatlon 
she had had that afternoon on Old 
Elm Road, watching the Grenable 
house, just before everything hap
pened.

, Martha was just coming down 
the back stairway to start break
fast when the doorbell rang. Lisa 
put down her cup with a little 
click.

“ I'll go," ?he said quickly. Even 
then she sensed something was 
wrong.

She opened the door. In the 
drive outside she saw a police car. 
Then she derided the mist was 
playing tric.ks on her eyes, or that 
she still was dreaming, but when' 
the cDsn in the doorway actually 
stepped In out of the fog. she 
knew he waa real and she began ‘ 
to cry.

“ Angus! Oh, darling’ "
She felt foolish, brushing the 

quick tears of relief and joy from 
her eyes and when Angus Kent 
put out his arms, she went into 
them.

It was like going home after a 
long, long journey; like tender

music after discord; like safety- 
following danger. And then Lisa 
felt the tension in him and she 
looked up. The fear came back to 
Li.?a again, but it was a dilTercnt 
kind of fear — fear shared with 
Angus.

"1 know wh.-it you must have 
thought w-hen 1 left like that," he 
■s.iid hurriedl.v, “ But, l.tsa. I had 
to do It that way. I'll explain 
everything later, but there isn't 
time now. V.’e must find Andrew 
Grenable quickly ’’

I IS.\ gave Maltha the message 
that she and Angus were go

ing over to th« GrSnable place 
and they would call Lisa's father 
later, -then Lisa threw on her 
coat and with Angus at her side, 
hurried through the drizzle to the 
police car waiting in the drive.

“ How did you know Andy was 
gone?" she asked, when they were 
in the' car and Sheriff Lane waa 
headed toward the road.

“ I was In Chicago on an errand 
for Sheriff Lane," Angus ex
plained. “ We checked on the long 
distance calls from the Grenable 
place and found several that were 
interesting. 1 was coming bark 
this morning, but Sherilt Lane 
called me at midnight and told me 
about Andrew's disappeaiance, so 
I came back—fast."

There was an undeniable grim
ness to Angus' voice.

Lane put in; “ We've raked 
every tavern on the North Shore 
and western suburbs and now 
were concentrating around the 
Grenable house itself."

"But surely he wouldn't hide so 
near," protested Lisa.

The sheriff started to lay some
thing, and then threw Angus a 
strange look.

Arg.>is said: "We have to find 
him."

Lisa perceived the wearine.ss In 
Angus's thin face, saw the sha

dows under his eyes and, worst 
of all, the troubled expression in 
them ns he looked at her.

Angu.s had left suddenly, with
out explanation, because he k̂ id 
to do it that way. Why was it 
necessary? Was it because he knew 
that his mission had something to 
do with Court? Lisa knew it had.

The fog swirled through the ra
vines and little stars of light 
glimmered in the wooded section 
of the drive as they approached 
the Grenable house from the back 
road near the Ellsworth place. The 
lights were those of cars and 
searchers near the coach house.

The sheriff circled the ridge and 
came out at the bend in the drive
way and the lights inside the big 
Grenable house flooded out into 
the mist and were lost in little 
fading rays of white. The trees, 
so tall and quiet and ghostly, 
looked unreal in the eerie light. 
They were like silent spirits 
watching through the graynets.

The Grenable house was very 
still when Lisa, Angus and the 
sheriff went inside. The confusion 
of police cars and searchlights ) « -  
came a part of the fog once more.

CHERIFF LA.NE exchanged i 
few words with one of hla dep'

utics and then nodded toward 
Angus. “Kent here thinks we 
might search inside the bouse It
self," the sheriff said.

The deputy sheriff looked as sur
prised as Lisa felt.

“ Why would Andy hide here?” 
she exclaimed.

The sheriff shrugged. Angus 
looked at her strangely, while he 
put his hand into his pocket and 
pulled out a slip of paper, which 
he handed to Sheriff Lane. Then 
Angus went to the front stairway 
and started up, two steps at a 
time.

Lisa found herself following 
him with the others, propelled 
along by a hideous fear. Andrew 
might be armed. He might try to 
shoot his way out. But if he had 
wanted to escape from the sheriff, 
why would Angus think Andrew 
Grenable would hide within the 
house, or anywhere near it?

Lisa saw Angus turn down the 
upstairs corridor. He'paused be
fore a door at the end of the halL 

(To Be Continued)

CR08WORD P.UZZLB
I Oriental Animal

Answer to Previous Puzkie 
i'A *"m

HORI/ONT.AL
1 Tiej-.-ipj

animal 
5 II t« a ■ — 

dee- 
It Mry 
14 Raised 
1.5 .Seed vessel 
16 Rear 
IT Fxist
18 A’ ep
19 Advisers

i t ------dark
brown

2? Cereal grain 
24 Vases 
"6 ricatrix
27 Italian city
28 Transpose 

(ab.)
29 Italian river
30 Palm lily
31 On time (ab.)
32 Heap 
34 Places
37 Units
38 Redact
39 Four (Roman)
40 Tells secrets
46 Artificial 

language
47 Seine
49 Stupid person
50 Distant
51 Vibrant effects
53 Burden
54 Chemical salt
55 Poems

VER"nC.\L
1 Flavors
2 Satiric
3 Young goat
4 To (prefix)

5 Cotton fabric
6 Landed
7 .Mexican coin
8 State
9 Symbol for 

sodium
10 Greek letter
11 Finches - 
12Urfa •
16 Ancnt
19 Gayest
20 Presumes 
23 Cows
25 Crew wildly 
32 Its horns 

usually have 
fo u r ------

33 Reverse
35 Harangue
36 Shops
41 Love god
42 Weight of 

India
43 Horse's gait

44 Misplace
45 Half an cm 
48 Device used

by golfers 
50 Passing fancy
52 Parent.
53 Behold!

r HELD BY REDS-As.sociated 
P:ess correspondent William N. 
Oatis, 37, of Marion, Ind., has 
been arrested in Prague by 
Czechoslovakia's C o m m u n is t  
government. He is charged with 

u activities hostile to the aUte.

GU ru  CHi/KCH SUNDAY

LONG TOMS SILENCE RED A R T IL L E R Y —  Allied artillery w hich helped turn the 
Com m unists' spring offensive into a ‘ 'sreat v ictory ” for the A llies, blazed again on a 
new Communist buildup northeast o f Seoul Hero, the .self-propelled "L on g  T om s" blaz
ed out again and silenced Red artillery iibove  the Capitol city. (A rm y jiboto  via NEA 
T elephoto) ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
* rL E T 5  qiDC O U T AMO 

S E E  WMAT DAVIA&C 
vVAS dome at Tmf / 
H6 H school last yNiour/

W E a c  GOIKJ&
'A0U «  WAV- - 
W H'Oi WA-V/ ,
AaE-iou ( HMW.

(50M0?

State Flag
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted is 

the state flag 
o f ------

VER'nC.\L
1 Ocean 

mammals
2 Milk product

8 Its official state 3 United
flower is the
Indian ------
brush

13 Respecter 
1 i Zeal
15 Era
16 Constellation 
18 Goddess of

infatuation

4 Show Me 
Sute" (ab )

5 Press
6 Italian saint
7 Valise
8 Window part 
S Measure of

area
10 Mountain on

2 0 c / r n e r  ' ‘ ‘’ ■’ llOb's^ved
Fx 12 Locks cf hair

23 Ga‘.':‘ c25 Fabulous birds^® Night song
27 A i’ ensk
28 Td Uie 

shedered side
26 French article
30 Res'ing places
31 Diving bird

rsTms
CM.D ,MEA.-'.' 

IF WV 
HAD A 
NICE

■ YEAM, 
OLD

ANN r ’DOE'.:N'r 
HAVE MULU picc ;p I 

SPicev NEW An ^- 
CAk EM'NGs i '•’Or : '  ! 
WOULD BL - ^

By Merrill Blosser

T
r ' j  _  v / ‘ p o P

i . / - X '

V IC  FLINT

21 Dullness

24 Opera by 
Stra'jss 

26 Ester of 
oleic acid

31 Its state 
university Is 
in —

32 Alkanes 
38 Swimming 
37 Aver

42 High cards
43 Thus
44 Story
45 Famous 

Engliih school
46 Tumult
46 Source of light 
51 Misdeed 
53 Anent 
55 Pronoun

T i - e  M EXICAN  ITO L I& N O T 
M  MN FO SS E  $ S iO M  LM?. 
2CXV.

' V/
J—A f -PO"E vou 

ICNOw WMEIZE 
IT  1$  PIOKJ'T

VOU, FL'isrrr

CAN'T KEt 'EAU \ UM V  .W 
ANV IN FO e M A T C N /...N ® . -  
UNTIL I  K N O W T h e  
W H O  O W N S  OW hEte-

By Michael O'M alley and Ralph Lane
"p u t  X m  W ILLIN &  tc3 ''l a v  O F F  A N & E L ru « 5 .''
PLiV  IT--AT A P g !C E
t h a t  W i l l  m a k e  
VOUK HEAT^VLTW--

5HEBCVS 60NMATALK I 
sea l  n»c= to  fu n t  y /
W IT H O U T  AkJV OF  ̂ 1 _ i

H E L L O , AMe.J FLiNfrr

33 Sodium 
(symbol)

34 Feminine 
appellation

35 Volcano in 
Sicily

28 Marsh grass
39 Fasten
40 To (prefix)
41 Church 

festivals
47 Thallium 

(symbol)
48 Wrong 

(prefix)
50 Tropical beast
51 So fSi ot )
52 Habituate r
54 Weaving
oO Anglo-Saxon 

slaves
57 Understanding

1 ’ 4 0 1 l

5 “1

6

,
'tSi 2J

. ,______ 11P " 5 if '■ 1
1 I l y a

1 i L p '

*♦1 4M i.
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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liSit SALE
FOR SALE: Hera li a real buy 
for poo. Mica home just o ff Sea
man Straet. Splendid condition in- 
■idt and out. Also several other 
good boys available. Check with 
nt. Yagg and Jones, phone 697.

FOR SALE: Ara pco planning on 
Niildlag a homo, garage or chick- 
M  kuuaa? Then eaU 128 or 861-W 
lar' Rapdita Buildlog Olocka uat 
aor prioaa

FX)R SALE: 1942 Model John 
Deere, good tools 1760. Cub Farm- 
all with mower, starter and lights 
$660. Jasper Phelps, Carbon Hi- 
way.

FOR SALE: C Farmall tractor and 
equipment ’49 model Also other 
tools. C. M. Williams. One mile 
cast o f Eastland on U. S. 80.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. Cali 
679 after 4 p.m.
FOR SALE: Reader’s Digest, 8 
months $1. Phone 696. Mrs. W. 
H. Mullings.

rSm  SALE: Sturdy tomato plants 
in can or clumps of soil they grow. 
Texas Shniip Crop, early, ready 
now. Big Roy HyMds ready May 
16-20th. Mrs. T. J. Preslar, 609 
Gilmer.
Thanks to those I have been able
to find homes. How about you?
2 aert, modem home on highway, 

small payment. $2600.
2 acre, edi^ town, 4 room home, 

chicken house, etc. $2250.
4 room, real nice, furnished, A-1 

location. $6600.
6 room duplex, double bath, large 

rooms, paying 20 per cent, only 
$6000.

11 room furnished apartment, close 
in and only $9600.

3 lets, water, lights and gas on 
property, $3000.

Many others, be sure to see me.
Oae five room house for rent.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR SALE: New Electrolux 
dWMpar, alngla roll-a-way bed and 
nsattrass. beauty shop equipment. 
608 S. Daugherty.
FOR SALE: Sturdy tomato plants, 
in cans or clumps of soil They 
grow. TEXAS SURE CROP, early, 
ready now. BIG BOY HYBRID.S, 
reedy May 16-20th. Mrs. T. J. 
Preslar. 606 Gilmer St.

He l p  w a n t e d
WANTED: Day cook. Southern 
Air Cafe. Two miles west of Ran
ger. Highway 8U.
WANTED: All around help. Ful
ler’s Staam Laundry. 613 West 
Mom. Phone 261.

AVON offers boaatifol pack
aged eoMMtict (or boys *  a d 

taitabU for traduatioa
sifu .

MRS. ROY JUS'nCE 
108 E. Burkett

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. 517 S. Bassett.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 511 South Seaman.
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment. 
All modern. Furnished. 310 East 
Main.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment with garage, also 2 room 
house with bath, frigidaire and 
stove. Phone 801.
FOR RENT; 4 room modem fur
nished apartment. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 916 W. Main.
FOR RENT; Apartment for coup
le. 617 South Bassett.
FOR RENT: Bedroom. J. M. Al
ford. 107 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: 3 room garage apart
ment, furnished. 601 S. Daugherty 
after 6 p.m.
FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
frigidaire. 1229 W. Main. Phone 
804-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
413 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
209 N. Lamar.

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

B f Uait«d Pr*88

(Photo from The Tl.oroufhbred Record)
hO ISED BUT CURIOUS— This chestnut suckling colt, by Page 
Boots—Jessie Gladys, by imported Pharamond U. isn t posing. His 
youthful curiosity is just holding him temporarily in check ut 
Boyce G, Martin's Woodvale Farm in the Bluegrass hard by 

Lexington, Ky. (NEA)

FORT WORTH, .May 6 (UP) 
(U.SD.4) Weekly livestock:

Cuttle compart'd last Friday- 
Very uneven. Slaughter clas.-ies 
generally l.Od to mostly 2.00 low
er Stockers 3.00-.5.00 lower. Weeks 
tops slaughter steers 37.25, few 
yearlings to 38, heifers 37, cows 
28, bulls 29, Stocker yearlings 38 
Weeks bulks; Good and chcoie 
slaughter steers and heifers 31- 
35, utility and commercial 27-31, 
utility and commercial cows 23- 
27, canners and cutlers 16-23, 
bulls 2.">-29, medium and good 
Stocker steer yearlings 28-34, 
medium and goisd stocker cow- 
23-28.

Calves compared last Friday: 
i '̂laughter calves unevenly 1.00- 
3.00 lower, Stockers fully 3.00-.").

FOR RF^NT; 2 room apartment, 
furnished. 1229 W. Main. Phone 
804-J.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  i f  
Flastland.
NOTICF;: Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier, .''ales and Service. 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbeatoa siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.
WANTED: To buy your egg% pay 
highest market price. Spain’s Feed 
store, 305 N. Seaman.
WANTED: Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. E. J. Ho
gan. I l l  N. Dixie Street.
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs’ ’. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

•LO S T
LOST: Small male, white Rat- 
Terrier dog with left black eye. 
Answers to name “ Big Boy.”  Re
ward. Phone 149.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

By J. Fred Eder
United Press Outdoors Consultant

Bronzeback! Or Black Bass!
No other race o f fresh water 

fish creates greater enthusia.sm 
and expectation in the mind' of 
a large percentage of sport lov
ing anglers.

The .swift attacks on bait and 
lure, their dynamic opposition on 
sensitive tackle and their flashing 
beauty In blue waters have earn
ed for Mr. Bass a bewitching at
traction and reputation.

The very name b-a-s-s spells 
ad8enture in the angling world.

With all the traits of an ari.-i- 
tocrat, an<̂  the usual shortcom
ings o f an upscrupulous rough
neck, the smallmouth bass stands 
head and tail above any strictly 
fresh water -gawie fish o f equal 
poundage.

The explosive energy in its po
werful body and the dash of red 
in its predatory eye arc bad medi
cine for any nearby minnow. This 
savage instinct, more predominate 
in the smallmouth, accounts for the 
heavy impart of its .strike. It al

ways tries to kill its prey with a 
vicious surge. I

Although sometimes confused < 
with the laregmouth bass because | 
of the similarity in general chura- | 
rteri.stic.s, the smallmouth is far 
superior in dash, stamina and ac
robatics.

The angler that knows t h e  
smallmouth respecGs it hightly. It 
is a member of the sunfith fami 
ly. The smallmouth has acquired 
many names. Some o f them un
printable and hastily invented 
right after this wily roughneck 
plug un retrievably tangled around 
a .submerged root or tree.

Complimentary names o f other i ; 
origin include, to name a few, 
black ba.'s, bronzeback, tiger bass, 
green bass, yellow percb, oswego 
bass, etc. _

Water conditions will vary 
greatly the color o f thi fighting 
ra.scal. The basic hue i.- usually 
clo.se to a bronze or bra- tarnish
ed green, however, with the belly 
varying from a milky white to 
yellow and gray.

Besides being a tacklebuster of 
renown, the smallmouth is respon
sible for many heated arguments 
among anglers in identifying him 
or distinguishing between the 
small mouth and large mouth.

.Since color cannot be taken a- 
a po.stive guide in identifying the 
smallmouth, there are postive dif
ferences, however, which can be 
relied upon.

With its mouth closed, the jaw- 
hinge or maillarv bone at its rear
most extremity will be directly be
low the eye on the smallmouth.

On the largemouth, there are ten 
oblique row- of scales whereas 
the smallmouth has 17 rows. The 
largemouth has no scales at the 
ba.se of the dorsal and anal fins, 
while the smallmouth does have.

The habits of this un.scrupuIous 
rascal are so interesting, that we 
feel justified in continuing it.s bio
graphy in next week’s I’lug ’N 
T rigger.

FARMER AT FOURTEEN — Fred Winkinhofer, 14. of Parsons, 
Kan., has leased a parcel of land from the M K T. Railrr.ad and 
is farming it himself. He is the youngest f:'rmer ever to leas# 
land from the railroad. Fred is seen teaching hit team of muiea, 

Duve and Grandpa, to pull a plow.

00 lower. Choices slaughter offer-! 18, -him feeder lamb' 29, pring  ̂
ing.s largely 33-35, prime -caice, I fi- i|, r laiiih- 32: Clo.'ing bulk-j 
commercial and good 20-32, cull | heici pr ng lame ’4-,

land utility lH-26. medium to y„,j , ;,,,,cc ^hnin augi i
ehoiee Stocker calve; 2>>-t0, twi ' 
loads early around 2-'>0 ib-. d 4-i 

I for the heifers and 50 for the 
steers.

ter lai'ili .\'i. 1 ail' 2 p<'l' 30-
2 'HP, i-ull to g'.'id -horn -slaughter  ̂
we 12-1", common to good

Cat Likes to Ride

Wlfi.NF^R, -Neb. (U R) — I'rain- 
men :.o|ipm| at th,. Chicago and 
Northwe-tem station here are 
keejiiiijr a sharji eye out for  an 
habitual (stowaway. The erVant 
one, n;imed l u ff, m a blaek and 
white cat lielonging to the two 
■ hildien o f Ralph Belmer, station 
helpee Helnier said the animal in- 
-sist, on hoarding the train when it 
'top, here and ha.« ridden to 
M ightioring lown.r several times.

-t'~ ker and feeder lambs 26-29, 
prii'g feeder lambs 30-32. breed- 

g  - w o .  20-23.
Hog- compared last Friday:

butcher hog- 7.3 !■'ser, sows 50 
lower feeder pig- -leady Weelcs 
top? butcher hog' 21.26, sows 
18..30, feeder pig- 19. Closing 
bulk: Gos--d anc ch".ce 190-290 
Ih , 20.75. Good and choice 155- 
la r  lbs. ltf..7ii-29..’iii. .8oW' 17-18. 
I i-eib r r*ig< 15-19

Karl and Boyd Taanor

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 

4tb Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovorsoas Votoruns Wolcomo

Sheep compared la-t Friday.. 
Spring lamb; steady to 50 higher I 
shorn slaughter 59 higher, .-pot- j 
1.00 up. Slaughter e --;- -leady, j 
feeder lamb.' strong. Weeks top : 
.Spring lambs 3.7..5(i, -horn -laugh- | 
ter lamb.s 33.50, .'laughter ewe'.

One Day Service
Plu8 Fraa Eolart^ment

Brintr Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

FARMS - RANCHES | 
I Pentecost A Johnson 
I REAL ESTATE S

1 ,JtT Property

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUOLESS HEALING 

**Whar« People Get Well**

U hMdth Is your problem, wo invito yon to soo no.

29 TEARS IN aSCO

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

B O W L
FOR YOUR HEALTH

AT

GREER'S ROWLING ALLEY
(Formerly White's Bowling Lanes)

617 Ave. D ♦ Cisco

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

W » Bay, SaU and Tmda

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Com nerco

» k i y
c o n s o l id a t e d  :

Chrsolela BstsMlihad

And Weekly Chronicle
m a y  15,1947

1887— Tslaftam EstabllslMd 1988 
nd elsM matUr at tha Pottoffiee at Eaatlaiid 

Ttsaa, aadar tba act « f  ConsraM o f March 8, 1879.
0 . H. Dick. Maaactr Evaratt T. TayloT, Editor
110 WtsI Conunarea > Telaphona 601

^ m s s  PUBUSBINO COMPANY 
'D. EL Dick— Joe Deimia, Publiahan 

PubUMiad Dully Aftoiuoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
^3*  ̂ hy Currie' r!iiy1̂  C n rri«tf In C ity RK
Om  Mn** In ..... ....... s no
Oae Taar by M ail R tata  ......... AKO
One Year by Moil Out o f State _ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay arronaotH raflactioa apon tha character, standing or 
rapotatioa o f an j parson, firm or corporation which may ap- 

la tta eolnmna o f this newspapat win ba gladly eor- 
apoa baing brought to tha attantion o f tha publiahar.

MEMBER '
P i  Bad P ra« Aaaociation, N B A  Nawapapar Faatnra and 
Phota Sarrira, Mayor Both Advartising Sarricaa, Taxaa Fraaa 
AaaaaiaMaa, Taaaa Daily Pnaa Laagua, Boatham Nawapapar 
Pabllahan Amoaiatloa.

b e f o r e  y o u  i f o r e  f k e m /

f
To protect their beauty 
and prolong their wear 
. . .  your winter clothing 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

Our modern method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . . eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . . .  look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.W RIGHFS

DRY CLEANERS
207 So. Lamar

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s "custom cleaned”  —  
which meana cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chert

• Fill In Dirt

W E
- DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

D E A D
ANIMALS
• Un-Skinned  

Q t i k O V E o  t i - e e

C A LL COLLECT 
E!astland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

SENT COVERS
UP YOUR CAR

Cut in our shop to tit your C a r 
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cobide 
Leatner, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order
R L E V I N S  M O T O R  GO.

305 \V. Commerce St. Phone 308

'fh e ifre

FRieiRAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

FlaraY naw baotriy, new cenva. 
nienca and uiobility—a big rafrig. 
•rotor in small kitchan space — with 

ras and dependability youTI 
where else. Coma in. Sea oil 
gidoirt rafrigarotors.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Feofores!
Distinctiva naw styling — 
Inside and out

New supar-sloraga 
design

All-aluminum, rust-proof 
adjustable shelves.

Naw, deeper, all-porce
lain stack-up Hydrators

* Exclusive Double-Easy 
Quickuba Trays

* Naw half-shalf and swing 
down shelf

* Naw, oll-percalain 
Multi-Purpose Tray

* Now, all-perealain Meat 
Storage Drawer

• More space fa' 
largo items

• More loll-beltla 
space

• Mora foad-fraazing 
space

• Famowe, aconemlcal 
Matar-Miaar macfMnisia

look  Outside I Look Inside I You Can't Match a FRIGIDAJRII

L A M B  M O T O R  C O .
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Editor 

TolophooM 601 • 223Biggest, Best, Mother-Daughter Banquet, Yet Is The Report
Ml'- JoM-ph M. IVrkin- w.-ir U* 

speaker for the Moth. • ami dau;;!! 
tei huruiuet, Thursday 
held in the fellowship rm.m ot 
the Kir>i, .Methodmt t'hui-  ̂ ^

She u.sed a.- the b.u'ka'round for . 
her talk on the "Pioneer Vt.iinen 
Ci*l \Vi!?*n Biikei'e. "We 1 dt̂ ! 
Mothers of Texa.-. '

•Mrs. H. M. Mart wa.' t. a.slir.i'- 
tress and Mrs. L. M. Chapman 
gave the invotation.

•Mrs, Kdward hYenih eai r, "hor 
My Mother" and "I  he taudman ' 
aoeompanied at the piano ey Miss 
Helen Lueas.

Marine Jure l*oe and lie'.tye 
Grime.' told the tale of tho " three 
Bear", and Charlotte Vaught 
played, the fir-t movement of 
S e iti» Concerto Number iwo or* 
her violin and was accompanied 
at the piano by her mother, Mrs.* 
Bob Vauifht. I

About IT.'i irue-t were served' 
from white linen iaul urble», Uee- 
orated with pink May pules and] 
pastel colored ribbons, (unk May 
baskets with 'Prinir flowers la pas
tel tints extending down the 
ter of the tables |

laiien handkerchiefs were a- |

—nr, and Mm. Neil Day, mother
of the nil" ' d«ochter^ pr* -eiu.

Mrs II H. Durham took pu” 
rule' while the festiMt!!'- weie in 
progHo

Ml-. K .1. Turner, pie-uient of 
tht .riouth Ward Pl.V. ■ponsotim; 
orKuiii itii.n report- that the af 
fiiir ■ air.) <|uite a -U»ce , fina
ncially and that about _'100 had 
been .dear. d. Proceeds will be 
■i.-eil for beiielij of the -ehool, -he 
-aid.

warded to Mrv. .M. H. .•'nyder, the
oldest mother present, .Mrs flnn |
Doyle, the youngest ms'ilier pre-

MRS. M. P. h e r r in g ” !^
Real Estate and |!

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

.Mr. and .Mrs. B. L. Kither are 
the parents of a son, whom they 
have named Montie LaVart, born
.April 23.

He weighed eight pound* and 
eleven ounce.'* and h« and hi.** mo 
ther, the former Kddie I-ee Cle- 
menir- are reported to be doing jus; 
fine.

Grandpaien^- of the baby are 
.V!r. and Mi J. 0  C'lement- of 
Morton Vallt v. aiid Mr and -Mrs 
Lon Ki’ her of .Mortori Valley

Mr. and Mr-. I'lement.* of Mor
ton Valley. Mr. and Mr>. T. K. 
Slaughter hf ^!^oo are treat grand
parent." and .Mrs. .'̂ aiah Fn-her of 
Morton Valley fs the great great 
"randmother.

Rentals I
1002 S Seaman Pbon« 726-W :

.Mrs H. n  Marreii, Jr., and 
fh ‘ dren f)f Coieman, are th«- gue.̂ t." 
>{ her parent.*, Mr and Mrs. Lon 
Horn of the i ’on-jflidated < ar>ip.

An Added Value at No Extra Cost—
s . . ia tk« way ana e f  our cuatomars put it a faw days af<a 
wban ba commantad on bow  much insuranca costs bad daclin* 
ad tba past faw  yaart. Ha sakad us to maka a suraay o f  bis 
propartias and ptaca adaquata protaction on aacb unit in lina 
w itb prasant'day proparty aaluas Y our boma is raally worth 
aom atbinf now Protact its incraasad aalua witb adaquata low* 
coat insuranca.

If It*s Insuranca W a W rita It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Enatlnad (Insuranca Sinca 1924) Tasas

! Eastland Woman 
Wins Prize For 

I Pie Recipe
- .\n Kastlanil hou,..- wife, a war
jliilde, .'Irs. Canipa, won the su- 
j pii.Hc prize this v. cck. Offerei. "y 
the Fort Worth Piwss each wvok 
foi tlio prize wiiminjf Strawberry 
Cliiffon pii' i : -o x ‘

Ingredient.^: One envelope gela 
tin, two table'poon. of cold water, 
two egg yolk", thiee-fourths cup 
o f karo -yrup (red label) one cup 
crushed strawberries, one table 
spoon lemon juice, one-eighth tea- 
-pooii of -alt, two egg whites, two 
tuiilespooiif o f sugsr, three-four
th' cup of heavy cr«*am, whipiK*d, 
one nine-invh baked pa.stiy shell.

Melh.nl: .Sofien gelatin in cold 
voter. Heat egg yolk- .slightly in 
t.ip of double ti'iiler, .add syrup, 
.ook over boiling water about 
five imiiuti-, ^stirring constantly 
until 111 xtui,. thicken- slightly. 
■A.ill g« latin, stii until d'solved. 
'.ool slightly. Combine strawber- 
iie. and lemon juice, add gelatin 
mixtntv. I'hill Until -lightly thick 
ened. .\'ld '•all to . gg whites and 
br-at until 't iff, but not dr) 
Gradually beat in sugar, fold m 
whi[iped cieam. I’our into baked 
pastry shell, chill thoroughly be- 

. fore serving. Garnish with whip- 
I pec cream and strawberries if 
I desired.

C H R ISTIAN  SCIENCE SERVICE
! -Mankind'- only sure escape from 

pun -hinent is to cease sinning, 
-ay- the I.e.sson-Sermon titled. 
“ K'.ei astiiig Punishment” to be 
lead in all Church o f Christ, Sc
ent st, on Sunday, May (j. The 
Golden Text iioints out this fact: 
"Keps nt, and turn yourselves from 
all your tran.-gre.-vsions: so iniquity 
-hall not be your ruin”  i Kzekiel 
1 '.  t'l I.

Kron Koi'ian- will be read this 
verse. “ IVarly, belovtnl, avenge 
not your-ehe-, but rather give 
p!a. e unto ■ lath; for it is writ
ten, Vemjeuiice is mine; I will 
repay, -aitn the l» r d "  ( Konian.- 
12:l'.(i, Al.so included will be ihi- 

I corre.ative -tatement from page 
i .')4J of the Christian Science text- 
I book. ".Science and Health with 

Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
; Baker Kddy: "Let Truth uncover 
j  and destroy error in God'- own 

vay, and let human ju.-tice pattern 
the dev me '

Texas Wants 
To Test Law

I SA.N ANTONIO, May 4 (VP) —  I The .\nti-CommuniBt Aa.xsociation 
I Of Texas offried $f> bauntiei for 
j thr names Texas Communists 
1 in order to force a lesj case of the 
I state’s new Communi-st Control 

l.aw before the present legisla- 
, ture adjourns.
I Its Ehlucational Committee 
 ̂Chairman, Clyde Wantland.said 
the Association wanted the first 

' case quickly, so any weaknesses
■ in the bill could be found in time 
I to have amendments made at this
legislative session. The Associa
tion was chartered in 1949.

Wantland said he understood 
that no Communist had registered 
with the state as required by a 
recently-enacted statute despite

■ the law’s penalty threat of fines 
up to $10,000 and-or prison terms 
up to 10 years.

Kansas SheriH 
Catches a Thug
EKIK, Kan.. May 4 lUH)— 

Neosho County Sheriff Kriiest 
Craig today said ne was holding 
Edward Emil Wiese, ‘J8, in con
nection with the St 1.000 bank 
holdup Tuesday of the Dallas 
County Savings Bank at Minburn, 
la.

The sheriff Sj)id he aiTe.sted 
Wiese at a tavern in Erie follow
ing a leport that a man wa.s 
spending money "like mad.”

The man had in possession.

when booked for tnvektifaSion, 
$8,694.43 in two leather brief 
cases.

After lengthy queatloning, the 
sheriff said, Wiese admitted ob
taining the money in the bank 
holdup.

The officer said Wiese told hiti 
he pulled the daring daylight rob
bery alone. j

Cba.ing Fires Banned j
MINDKN, Neb. (V P )— In the 

interest o f aafety, an old Ameri
can custom Is being squelched 
here. Fire and police officiala an
nounced that anyone caught chaa- 
ing a fire truck in his automobila 
 ̂will be finest.

Id  i .

Personals
Mrs. John Matthews, who was 

a patient in a Hanger hospital, 
ha been removed to the home of 
Mrs T. C. Jordan, .Mingu,-. Koute 
1, who la caring for her. She is 
reported to be about the same.

Mrs, Sterling Dolberry of Tyler 
the guest of her sister, Mr.-. 

Kenneth Butler and family.

! If You Ne«d An j 
E L E C T R I C A N  \ 
 ̂ Call

fBasham's Electric

KISS FC ? A ‘’GOOD SOLDIER”—Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
k s.-es h.s wife. Jean, tenderly and wipes away her tears after 
presenting her with a medallion for “ valor.” The medallion was 
awarded Mi.-. MacArthur by her home town, Murfreesboro, Tenn, 
for her courage and bravery in the Far East. Said the general’s 
iady; “ I guess I'm not such a good soldier after all. I'm going to cry.’*Fam ily Life Education Specialist Reports On Objectives of Program
By Ethel W. .■-parks. County 
Home Demonstration .Agent

A—isting farm [M-ople to -treng 
then their family living is the pi i- 
niaiy aim of a progii --ive piogram 
of family life education directed 
hy Mrs, Eloise T. J.ihnson, fami
ly life education sjx . lalist of the 
Texas .4 & M. Colleye Extension 
Service, .\ttaimnent of thi.s objec
tive is sought through the develop
ment of u deeper appreciation of 
per-onality needs and relation hip- 
w ithin the family and the l omniun- 
ity. Huriiig 19.Mi, .■>2,5.'';i Texa- 
familie.- were heljn-d by the pro
gram in pha.-e- o f famil) growth 
and lelations.

The specialist records tha-: fam
ily life wa.- the subject for .'1,920 
demonstrations, and civic and 
church discussion groups foi both 
adults and youths. Kuither r«--ult.- 
o f the year'.- work inelude helji to 
1'1,424 farm families in analyzing 
and :-olving their problems throu
gh individual coun.-elling. .Moi> 
planning together wa- reported by 
9,270 faniilie.- worked more toge
ther, and 19 ,'.';4 families playeii 
mole together. .\t the -anie time 
2 .0 0 .'; familie- worked on their 
family historie.-, while .aiWi eouuty 
home demonstration clubs report
ed inclusion of more young mar
ried woiiieii in their activities, and 
211 clubs made .some provision for

young children during the club 
meetings.

The Exten.sion specialist coiiilu- 
eteil training in family life in all 
parts of the .state and helped 
group.s of county Extension agents 
in methods and techniques for fam
ily life activities in county pro
grams. In addition, county home 
demonstration agents in nine Ex
tension district- were a.ssisted in 
conducting training meetings for 
leaders in 4-H a.s well as adult 
groups. County Extension agents 
gave 292 training meetings in fam
ily life to 6,194 rural leaders and 
199 such meetings devoted to 
training 4,.S18 niembers of boys' 
and girls’ 4-H clubs in leadership. 
In turn these leaders held 761 
meetings for 11,92.5 adults and 
175 for 3,791 4-H’ers resjrective- 
ly. Lay leaders i-eport I(>,590 indi- 
vidiuais b*'ing helped through fam
ily life (raining. |

Rural health activities centered \ 
largely upon .study and improve- 1 
ment of available services for 
health care in 1,764 health pro- | 
grams in the state. One hundred i 
- xty one communities made health 
-urvey-, 1̂ 22(1 report activity with I
-----  « ' I. I - I

Muirbaad M otor C*., Eastlaad 
• •‘D ollar F or Dollar”

Y oo  C aa’ t B ool A  Pontiac

Lake C->ot I  p and Down
WAKEFIELD, Ma.ss. (L’ P) — 

Cryatal Lake, which .serves as 
Wakefield’s iKservoir, certainly 
has its ups and downs. Last fall 
the water dropped 57 inches and 
water had to be pumped in from 
nearby towns. This spring it rose 
13 inches above the high water 
mark, a total rise o f five feet 
since the fall.

cooperative health facilities and 
services. Meanwhile, 738 commun
ities were assisted in organizing 
and arranging cooperation in con
ducting health examinations and 
clinics wherein 189,874 persons 
were examined. Furthermore, 18,- 
102 children and 14,822 adults 
report health examinations. Throu
gh the year, health films were 
shown to 212 groups totaling 21,- 
408 persons.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

BUY SEVEN-UP

O u r  whole community 
feels better

W HEN TROUBLE Of disaster strikes an in
dividual or family in our community, 

there’s an agency quick to hold out a helping 
hand—The Salvation Army.

All the practical assistance needed is swiftly 
brought by The Salvation Army officar., With 
the sympathetic understanding and the spir
itual help that heal and strengthen the dis
tressed spirit

Our whole community fyels better because 
these stricken ones in our midst feel better. 
W e need this force for good in our community. 
Support The Salvation Army—generously.

TH E SALVATIO N  A R M Y

A T T E N T I O N
WEST MAIN CA SH  G RO CERY

. .Any way 
you look at 
it the NEW 
PURINA 
BROILER CH pW

EN RICH ED W ITH

FORMULA T028"
M akes faster grow th  and (tetter feed conversion  than 
any ration ever tested by Fhij-ina re.search. Let you r next 
batch show  you  the sw ell itrowth and feathering you r 

; neighbors are getting on new Purina firo iler C how .
>

Order you r supply o f 1951 
B roiler C how —  enriched 
with “ 1028.”  See us now.

B A B Y  CHI CKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks —  The Best Feed Purina Starter 
— The Best To Make Broilers • Quicker • Bigger

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

■ ■ v . v . v . v . v . v . v . w .

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
TeL 639 Eastland

Ihese New KI1CHEN VALUES 
shout, i

USS
UKl*

PHONE 460 511 W. MAIM

Seat
Covers

BY.THE CARTON
Your Local

USED COW
Dealer

Removes Dead Stock 
F R E E  

For Immediate 
Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

NOW OPEN
IT WILL PAY YOU TO PAY US A VISIT 

PERSONAUZED SERVICE

• Com petitive Prices 
• Convenient Parking 
Open Evenings and Sundays

Made to fit your car while 
you wait.

• FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colon

ITriT —waiting for you —are brand-new idtehen uniU: 
• Rotary Corner Bose Cabinet 
e Flour Bin Bale Cabinet 
e New Base What-Nots
e New contours, die-made steel construction 
e New M ople Cutting Board Cabinet Top 

Come in — soon. Or phone today!

ThryTl thriO you! Thirteen 
luxury Youngstown KiU*hens 
C'abioet ^nks. Tope of one- 
piece, and-reabtiog porcelain- 
enameled steel. “ No-lip” 
draioboards. Die-made fteel 
coDstruction. Youngstown 
KiU b«w Food Waste Disposer 
easily iostalied. 00“ DeLuxe 
Twm sbowa.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

"If you w ill help ui we will make a store that you 

like to do business with."

• Also G rade A  Meats
.♦

REFRESHMENTS ALL DAY SATURDAY 

DOOR PRIZES

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make you r furniture like 
new for  spring, qu ick ly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

Tj/lcA enj 
Î

CROWELL LUMBER COMPANY |
PHONE 300 ^722 W. MAIN

lE I  OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . 
Phone 60 for freedom from  wash day drudgery! ,

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry And

• Special Diaper Service

C isco  La u n d ry  Serpjice
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Dcm Doyle

I
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M ay This Page B e A n  Inspiration To M any Is The
Sincere Wish O f  Eastland Ministers

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

lOD Wtst Plumtncr 
L. fL  .Chapaian, Putor 

Sunihiy Setric**
9 :45 B.tn.......... .....  Sunday School
11:00 a.m...........Morning Worship
6:80 p.m................ Training Union
7 :30 ............ Eraning Worship
8:30 p.m. 7:.^,.. Youth FellowtUp 

1 Wednesday7:30 p.m...... —... Prayer Mooting
Walcomo

CHURCH or coo . 
C ^ « r  of Usmar and VsUs9 

. Straata
Rat. W- E- Uollehbaali; 
Sdodtp: '
Sottday Bohool______ lO^lB
MofHi^r W arship__ 11:M ••
ChiMiM’t Serrica —  p. 
evening Woralifp _  7:46 p. 
Wednaaday:
Piayar Sarvlee • 7 :S0 p. m.

Mangum SapMrt
Rtv. Lea Fields, 

.Sunday Rehool 
M o^ag Worship 
B.T.U. >
Evening Worship 
W.M.U, Monday 
Prayer Meeting, Wei.

Uhurth 
Pastor 
9:48 a.nu 

11:08 n.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
2:04 ism. 
7.01 p.m.

■ ' r. > ■•. - ..A, ■ . .

<. 7. n ' l.r ■

v-‘- . -E •'• . : . : .o .• ••*.' .,-4 r a

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Caraar of Muibarty aad Oliva 

Btiaats
J. Morria Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
.Saaday School _ _ _ _ _  9-46 a. m
Morning Worship.
MIF and MT>', .
Evening Worship .
Monday:wses--------

' Board of Stavrards, Moadey after 
First Tuesday.

.10 010 a. m. 

. 6:80'p. m. 

.  7 :>0 p. m.

, Eaefc Wea'-

HARMONY BAPTIST CBuRCH
Morton Vaiiey 

Five miles north of Eastland 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Kegular Sunday services, morn- 
in|( end night anth you is mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer aorvicet 
and youth ftllowship f jilt wing 
Sunday night servica.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
"Tha little Church artih 'be 

warm walcoms”
Sunday School ____ 10 -00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ llrfKI a. m.
Training Union __7:00 p.m.
Evaning Worship   8 :00 p.m.
Wednesday:
P-gyer Servics . . . _  7:00 p m.

FIRST PRE.SBYTERIAN 
CHURCB

Corner Valley and Walnut Street# 
M P. Elder. Pastor

Sunday School____ 10:tl0 a m.
Church Servirea >ud *nd 4th 

Sandayi.
Women's Auxiliary meets 2nd. 
and 4th Monday 4:80 a. m.

NORTH LAMAR Ua PTIST 
CHURCH

806 North lAmar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker, Pastor

Sunday School____ 10: A. H
Preaching Service _  11.00 A. M
Evening Serrica ____ 7:80 P M.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 P. M 
Fri. Ladies Bila CIsM 2:00 P. M. 
It does make a difference what 
you believe.

♦

r  t'A:, I

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of I.amar and Oliva 

r  S treate
Q l^ F .  Marshall, pastor

9i46 a-m.
Morning Worship____ ltdiO a.m.
C.'Y. F .___- 4:00 p.m.
Evruing W orship__ __ 1̂ :00 p.m
Monday:
MimianaVy Coiitidll 8t00 lam

, . ^ o'B4|l Church— Tha f ritndiy
''chdan' arith a spiritusi maaaaga

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Stroat R Arm D

Cisco, Texas '< * ,
It O. Lohrmann, Paatot 

Sunday School, Adult BiUd Claaa
________ _____________ lOdiO a. m.
Dhriaa Serriaa ____  UtOO a. m.

V.

CHURCH OF THE N A ZA R E N E  
W m i  Meia At Connellee Street 

W illiem  C. Eanberlon, Pester 
Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship ____  10:50 a.m.

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Services 
6 :S0 p.m.

Evening Evangolirtic Services 
7:15 p.m.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, "! JTj p.m 

"The Homelike Church”

ASSEM BLY OF GOO
F. E. GALLOWAY

Sunday School ____  9:46 a. m.
Worship Sanrica —  11:00 a. m.
Evaagolistic Sarvtea__6:00 p. m.
Thuraday:

■< Prayer Maadng 8 KM) p. m.

- 8T. FRANCIS CATHOLIC
• CHURCH

Corner Halbryan and Foah 
Streats

Father Morkal ^
Mesa Every S u n d a y -----9:80.

OLDEN CHURCH of CHRIST 
Service Each Lord’s Day 

Preaching ^ ;—  1100 a.m.
Bible Class ______ 1_. lOKIO a.m.
Sunday fh-ening . 7 :30 p.m.
A cordial welcome* awaits you.Thfe Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W iii Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business FirmsWho Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

W . Q . Verner
"Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

W arren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

^^ILLIONS of people have visited Yellowstone National Park to marvel at the Wonders 
of Nature, to stand in awe before the mysterious work of God. Forests and lakes and water
falls and steaming pools of varied color and geysers almost without number! IVIto can wa/k 
or ride through this magic land without worshipping the Maker of it all?

F or most of us. Old Faithlul takes the place of central interest As regularly as r'li
and sunset, this magnificent geyser throws its shaft of spray into the sky. Ask the att̂ __ !-
ant when next the geyser will perform; then go about your sightseeing for the next hour; 
you will not miss its appearance if you are on hand at the fixed moment. That regularity 
has not changed through the centuries. In the midst oi change and circumstance there is 
aomething that is regular and dependable. What has Old Faithful said to you?

CroD is as dependable as that; He is from everlasting to everlasting. Women and men may 
fail us, but we can be sure of the continuing love and goodness of our God. Paul reminds 
us in the first chapters of Romans that even man's unfaithfulness does not change God’s 
abiding faithfulness. Jesus makes it very clear that the Father sends His sunshine and 
Hia showers even if we are ungrateful and evil. Aren't you glad that Cod, like Old Faithlul 
in Yellowstone, keeps doing His job in fidelity and goodwill, however unworthy we may be?

T rue love is like Old Faithful; “many water cannot quench love"; it grows the more 
strong with testing. Never doubt the woman or the man who truly loves you. Mother-love 
and father-love, every true and unselfish love, means a continual and beautiful faithfulness 
in which vou mav rest. Thank Cod for love. Thank C od for Old Faithlul.

CHURCH Os' CHRIST 
Corner of Daugherty and Plna- 

mer Straeta 
Mac Bartsu ,M.niater 

Sunday:
Bible School___________ 10 a.m.
Proaching 11:00 a.m.
Preaching _________  7:30 p m.
Waduasday:
l.adiea Bible Clai 
Prayer Heetiag

__ 10K>0 a. m. 
_  7:30 p. nt.

r o u  IN  THC c h i m c h

you
f̂ ot fortl/m  ̂ -J *

form 0 cAtwt, fA
•"» o rour littc

OLDEN  M E TH O D IST CHURCH 
Robart Lvnslav, Paator

Seniees first and third ifunday of 
each month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

.‘tunday School —  ------- 946 a m
Sunday Service ........ 11 K)B a.m.
Wed. Eve. Meeting _....a8K)0 p.m. 
Reading room is open from 2 until 
5 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after
noons.

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH 
( I^iscopal)

South ^aman Streat 
Holy Conamuition . .. II a.m. 
Sunday SchopI for children of
Parish ;  ............. 11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for East- 

land County

Perry Bros. Inc. Eastland National Bank
5c to 10c 25c to Sl.OO

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Elastland

Blevins Motor Co .
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

Sig Faircloth
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas

Phillips Transport Co.
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTERS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips Eastland

E. L. Martin & Sons
T he Friendly Dt'partmcnt Store

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. Vaughan
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PA G E  SIX

luty Gets Case 
On Texas Fight
KOS Mny Mhn i

< l l ‘ ' Spoils t'.omrifi Lr.rry 
Uuniman^* >^10,*t00 >!a at:f -uit 
agiinst T«\i.' Oil Millionaire 
Cl^n Ml ( ’a thy o\t*r an allegeil 
kii'k in the fa**e \va< to
go to a K.alt-ral t'ourl J j»^' to- 
d*V alter attr li a*I.tde
thi ir final H;:re‘ ni ii**.

Uumn.an- ittom y, l.e lu* (*
Gillen^, |if̂  •'■'•• m1 !•• f n:/ .ir •■j-
ment ye t̂» nl ml .i f, , 1 Mi
Carlh\ of W , arii hoatinj.: 
th» -iporir M|on- '!.»r b« ’a'i-e 
tlidn't V irii pe*oi> ! »  ̂ '*
had pia* < ,1 a hi = Aim
Matei’ - fo.ittGl! :- .n\

(i:l'#»n- c:ill'*d M*‘ ‘ rhy M' 
Ttxa.' Mnt-'.'il” and i u» oil
ioan atUit'ki'd KuM-man." becuu.- 
the prom oi': n !'l’ « fU n, sU-
clost‘d M t’ irthy • 4 : not UKain t 
Texa^ Aa:M in a ; e Asih \ ih- 
• novu.

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
May It ;■ a- li ‘

3  B

1 ^ '  WAYNE MORRIS

w u h n u K K iA m o n
MMBT Mheox

• hapter .17 "»-m  I'lrat* 
t'artoon

JOY DRIVE - IN
~isco & Eastland Highway
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Mav 4th and itt

I f O M D ?
70 br««tWei«

MNMrtet •* MmO-
clMnmg acttM'.  . .

1 5 : . 'M f y /''’ L

imus

N'awf and CaKoon

EASTI.AN'I) TKI.KCKAM, Sr>’ [)AY. M AY C. 1!'*1 . I ). t I'.A

Administration 
Is Cut Short
W VSHIStilUN, May 4 (I  IM — 

I \ if iniUmtioii clfoits to riPi 
'IH-.ial tax h.-nffit> onjo>od by 
Win.lthy oil an.) ca.- well owner- 

re up atfairs* a stone wall in 
the House to<iay.

The tax framing \Vay< and 
M* in- i'ornnjttef overv  ̂’•elmif'gi)

• ‘Clfd a propxî al to cui the 'J7 
' J «*i ee ,t ti'\ rXi-ni-'t m 
=t 'n if'O - Income from cm- and 

wll U.

The commute* al-o rto-. a- 
-.’un't the admin--trc.iit n bv 
l^ubllMkl the present l iv e  per 
♦ nt *‘ \emptu M .iU*’\̂ etl for coai 
,'♦* ov\n*r and mad* IT new 
.,!*-»-iuN tliglihe for imuar vx- 

' M.cin'n-'.
That will i . -t th*- (iovernmeJ.t 

•'* r.ia’ - -T'.tiOd, too »M= a
■.e:r I • ;n := \*nUe i f  f. ul.\ ei:- 

• il into !a ’

R E A D  THE C l.A S S IF IE D S

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastland-RAnt«e H ifhw ax

FRIDAY 6  SATURDAY
Ma,. 4lh and oih

0 U f * ' * *'-&

• t - h

ILUOTI
l#0 « ■*

t IIPM.iC P'CTME

• ’a i ■iMin

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Ml 1 -

9«fc,*"W pRENCKIE
îrata€*r

PAUL KELLY ast LMCKsni ieiii iiun

Apache Belles 
In Ft. Worth

! KOKT WOKTH—  Mary Kllen 
Watson of (iladrwater, who has 

\ perl'oi med in New York's Madison 
I S(|uare tiarden and I’olo (irounds, 
I is princess of the Tyler Apache 
i  Hellos, top eolleitiate irirls’ preci
sion drill team, which will be a 

I feature attraction May 9-IH at the 
National Interiolleiriate i4iampion- 

I ship rodeo in Fort Worth’s Will 
I Ko/ers ('oliseum. The crack fiO- 
I Kiri squad from Tyler Junior Col- 

leKC has four costume rlmiiKos, 
I hiKhliKkted by abbreviated Indian 
costumes'.

Should Be Proud 
To Sign the Oath

RED HOT—Three Marinei hfht their imokei off a 50-callber machine-gun barrel that got red 
hot while firing at Red troopi in central Korea They are. left to right: CpI. Charles E. Fritchman of 
China Lake. Calif., Pfc. James E Hickman of Fort Worth. T ex , Sgt. Donald MacGUlivray, Chicago.

Woman Prays In 
Court at Trial

liOi HKSTKH, N. Ma> 4 
(T1 • .An unidentified woman 
irtterrupted the first dt^'ree mur- 
«l* r trial or iCev. George IV Heten- 
yi, 4*'. when «he b**gan praying 
uloud yesterday as photographer 
tV.fford Hunnell was t**^ifying.

Th** wonian waî  ejert€‘d and 
llun:,**i. koche-^ler commercial 

I photographer, testified that he took 
I pM tur* - o f the cene at the (Jen* 
I *“ e»* Ui\er where the body of 
I Mr**. Jean (larei.- Hetenyi, 24. was 
1 fouY *1 with two bullet wound.' in 
; ti-.*‘ ( best April 2.‘i, l!My.

Two other witnes,«.e.4 followe*!, 
j p!a* in.: the *li. cjivi-ry of the body 
■ at the same point, an imj^ertant 

uy in th** trial. f>**f**n̂  Attor- 
»'ey tieorge SkivingtoM contend.- 
tiittl unler-N the pro.*>ecution prove- 
tfi*’ n urder v a- cor»'n itted in Mon
roe ("ounty the jury muĵ t acijuit 
hi- client.

Het»*n\! wa.-̂  convicted o f -̂ ec- 
d-d*’gree murder in Dei embf'r, 

I'M'.* and sentenced to .50 yeai^ 
to life impri.-'onment for slaying 
hi wife. A trial error cau>ed the 
den-ion to be reverse*! and a new 
ti fUi wa.« ordered.

Miami Cops Are 
Checking On 
Kidnap Report

Post Calls for 
Acheson to Go

NORMAN, OkLA., May 5(L T ’ ) 
University of Oklahom.a faculty 

numbers asked the sate legisla- 
ture tuiUy to revise Oklahoma's 
row Loyalty Oath Ijiw and a 
national champion wrestler at OL 
announced that he will nut sign 
the oath.

, .MI.X.MI, Fla., .May 4 i lT ’ i —  
Police Ui.'̂ clo.'-ed toilay they are in- 

, vestigatinK reports that a Pro\i- 
' deuce, K. I., rarketi'cr had to pay 

a f.'tO.IHHI ran.-om thi.- week to pet 
hi.-- kidnapped wife back .-ufely.

('apt. H, (I. Howard, Chief of 
Miami detecti\e.<, said he wa- told 
that Mr.'. Jean Ro.senfeiil, 49, wa 
-natched from her automobile at 

a.m. .Monday and that her 
husband, l.ouis, had to pay 
iiiiii for her safe return la-t nipht.

‘ W e  ha'e  questioned bath Mr. 
and .Mrs. Uo.-erifelii and bolh deny 
evorythiiip," liuwani said. ‘ Hat 
we baM' b«in  iiite.-tipHtinc her 
di.-apiH'aranre since .Monday. "

. IIOr.sTON, May 4 (C P )— The

IHou.ston Post culled for (he resip- 
nation of Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson in a front pape editorial 

I today us a iiecessury step to .save 
I the unity of the nation.

The editorial .said the Conpre.ss- 
ional investipalion which has be- 
pun cun have only one pustive pur- 
|K>se and (hut i.- to formulate for 
•Asia a I'nited .States foreign pol
icy which finds the support of the 
natiunu a.s well as our allies.

“ Hut the Mood is not favorable 
to -uch po.stive biaiiarti.san achievc- 
nieiit," the edituiiul said. “ (icii. 
Douglas .Muc.Arthui’s disnil.-sul 
and hi;- public upiH'uranci - ha\e 
released public emotions of an iii- 
teiisky which thi. couiitiy has sel
dom seen.”

Howard said it wa.- believed that 
the couple wa- (hreatened with 
theii liv if they talked to pol ce. 
The Kosenfeld.- closed their door 
to reporter-. They would not talk 
over the telephone.

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

535,000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
M otors R cm am ifacturod

C rankshafts recround. Rods repround. M otor Block.® 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

C ylinder Heads resurfaced, A linp boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates. Pressure Plates, Fuel ITtmps, Car
buretors, Shock A bsorbers. M aster Cylinders, 

W heel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S, Seaman SL

Eastland, Texas

lvO-'t*nfeld, who ha- a long re
cord in the numbfr.-  ̂ racket in Pro
vidence. ha.< lived with hi?* wife 
in the Waverly Arm* Apartment 
on the Venetian rau>eway here 
for about six months. He has own
ed a partnership in a Miami drug 
-tore for a year, police .̂ aid.

Stiteier Gets 
A New Job

GET Th,* Behind M,
BLOOMINC.TO.V 111., t U ’ )— 

Two Hloominclon doU-ctives em
erged victories over *ore tempta
tion. .Spts, Klnicr L\on< and Bein- 
ard McElvaney were driving back 
'o  Hloomington with 141 cartons 
of .•tolen cigarette, recovered in 
another city. They discovered they 
were out of smoko?. They nopiied 
and bought -ome.

COU.KCE STATID . May I. 
( I ‘ l’ i hornier Texas \A.M f 
hall couch Harry Stiteier .said to
day he had accepted a »ale«, pro
motion job with Pemiarent Stain- 
le.'H Su-al, Inc., of Houston.

Stiteier resigned hia coaching 
job about a month ago, after 
admitting hr had withheld from 
investipiiting officers -onio of the 
fa< te about a mysterious heatinp 
he received in Houston curly Ihl.s 
year.

In hi; new job, .Sliteler's boss 
will he K. .M. Kn-y, father of Dick 
Frey, an -Aggie lettermnn tackle 
last season. Stlt'-ler said he had 
received numerous olh-r offers 
in insurance and other sales pro
motion field.', and several coach- 
.ng position.'. Hi- did not elabor
ate on the offer.

With the Hou.'ton Steel Firm,

LOOK YOUR BEST FOR

Have Your Mother's Day 
Suit or Dress

L IC EN S E D
. i>Al__ gaAwaaaSA N lT K H V e
CLEANER

Cleaned
Give Ui Your Mother's Day Clean

ing Today to Avoid the Last Min

ute Rush.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TE X A S

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY
May bth, Tlh and 8th1.NGR1D BERGMAN

J o a n -Ar c
fotoa lYTECHNiiCCLCR

lius CaKoon

P A L A C E
asco, T E X A S

SUNDAY and MONDAY
May 6th and 7th

'.TSW

ADDF.D ATTRACTION
"T H E  M acARTH U R S T O R Y ’* —  "Y O U  CAN B E A T  THE 

A -B O M B ”
Ntws and Cartoon

l.'niveisity I'resident (Jeorgp L. 
Cioaa announced yesterday that 
all University athletics under 
seholarahip.s or holding part-time 
si’hool jobs mu.st sign the anti
communist Oath before the May 
9 deadline or lose their scholar- 
-hips and joba

He also announced that he 
“ feels sure the board of ngeiits 
will test the constitutionality of 
the oath,” which all public em- 
I'loyeg are requested to sign.

Almost every member of ()1 • 
National Championship Football 
T'um is attending school under 
an athletic scholarship and would 
Ik- requested to sign the oath.

Soldier Killed 
At El Paso Fort
FL PASO, May .I d ’ l’ )—  One 

soldier was killed and two others 
injured when an anti-aircraft pun 
exploded on the llueco F'irinp Ran
ge Thursday.

Fort Bliss authorities withheld 
news of ihe inciileiit uiiln >r,.ver- 
day when they identified the vic
tim as .Sgt. Jerry I.. Horrall, 20, 
of Tcire Haute, Ind. Names of the 
two injured were not released.

Stiteier said, ” rve got a much 
better deal, financially, than 1 
ever received in roachinp.” flis 
connection with the steel concern 
is effective May 16.

M A J E S T I C
a « l ■ n l t l ( l t l  i iii t l H  

SUNDAY & MONDAY

it Suih*' • ^'

A iOMC AND '
oAsia s'o*»wiiM loia 
AND LM>0*̂DORIS DAY-GHllNllSOfl

LUllABYOF
BROADWAYim
m w m
SUNDAY & MONDAY

1K< ^  SUM

LAURA mion

R E A D  TH E  C L A SSIF IE D S

lourFhotoPoriraff
i i i S j  itftjat KiEjOenj ( j lo v iS  o U i

F or a g ift to truly ploasc 

your loYod onat, giva a fina 

portrait o f  yoursalf. O u r  

axpart photograpbart cap- 

tura tha Vaal you* . • • and 

avery im portant occasion  I 

Portraits mada in your homa 

or  in our modarn studio.

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

i’ .. -‘1’̂ • Vi T• Hie—| - ' t —̂

A  Stabilizing Influence
Som e one has said that horse .sence devclopes from  stable thinking. 

R egardless o f this, livestock provides a .stabilizing influence on agri

culture. A  balanced farm ing program  will include a g ood  livestock 

program  because it im proves the num ber one asset o f the farm er—  

his soil.

G ood pastures are the first requirem ent for  any kind o f livestock pro

gram , if the undertaking is to be profitable. T he cheapest gains com e 

from e the pasture. Y our county agent and you r local experim ent sta

tion  can give you results o f tests with livestock that show  ho*v it ’s

done.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Prtsident

GOY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL, Cashier.
BILL DOSS. Asst Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Asst Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound iarmlna practices.

•  m g .  A  L .  ^

S U P P O R T  T HE  S O I L ,  A N D  t V* E S O I L  W i l l  S t I P P O R T  Y O U

. . . i ik>-IH ‘ V . '
fr Is


